UW PROGRAMS: Budget Guidelines for Expenses

last updated 7/16/14

Mandatory Expenses to be Included in ALL Programs held at the León Center:

León Center Student Fee: $1,300 per student (quarter-long)
$ 900 per student (month-long)

FGULEM Overhead: 200€ per student (quarter-long)
140€ per student (month-long)

FGULEM Orientation Materials: 150€ per program

Optional & Variable Expenses that may be helpful in creating a budget for León Center programs:

Program Director Housing: 800-900 € per month (1-bedroom apartment)

TA or Program Assistant Housing: 700€ per month (1-bedroom apartment)

Student Housing (host families): 24€ per person/night (3 meals a day included)

Student Housing (residence halls): 25-40€ per person/night (depending on residence hall, length of stay, and if board is included)

Group meals in León (paid by program): 15-25€ per person

Excursions within Region of Castilla y León (arranged by FGULEM): 25-30€ per person

Spanish language, culture, or history classes taught by Univ. of León Language Center Faculty: 7.50€ per hour/per student

Communications (cell phone, internet, etc.): 50-100€ per month

Public Transportation from Madrid-León: 25-45€ (bus) one way
37-50€ (train) one way

Private Charter Bus from Madrid-León: 900-1,000€ (48 seats) one way